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Paul Rivorstan d I were explorlng, oue day;
WO had psssed lu ont gondola threngh Bslent
waters, deep, dark, andi cool-wo were ont Of
the ordînary track of taurlets. Wo came ai laet
ta a very ancient palace; the front wuc eue
ruas, of magnîticent sculpture, the water fiowed
under the tali, dark archwsys-tliero was eome-
thlug BO Ad, 80 desolate, t80 etrange, and 80
Pictureeque about It that I turuod at once to our
boatmnau. I must explalu that Paul aud I spoke
Italian weil *

IlWhat building ia that ?" I asked.
Fle shrugged bis shoulders. "1The Palszzo

Carini," le replied; "h le one of the oldest lu
Venin0."t

IlWhl le empty-why la It falling into
decay 1 "

"lThe Carnle no longer live there, signot. It
has net been Iuhablted for some gefletations
Pasi. There le an old retaluer of the faxnlly te.
"Iilg there ,iow. Wheu the Carinis pension off
thoir servants, they senti them ta the palace.
BOlhetimes there are three or four living there;
at Ptesent there le but one-"

We hati drawn nearer ta the palace andi conld
%('e the maguitinent carvings of fruit, fiowerd,
rawus,,aud satyrs. Ont gondola stood under the
ditrk, frowning archway.

IlI shouki hIke to see the palace, Ptuni," I
'laid.

The hoatman slirngged bis shouldets.
It was sncb a sati place-s8o sad, so datk, so

<reary for a brîglit summer', day-lie thouglit
the signor wouid not caoe for it; bosides, there
WUs a gliosi stary helouglng ta lt-a strauge,
Wolrd story thai frlghtoued everyone awsy.

"The vety thlng I should i 11e ta bhear. I
know a luudred Engîllihglost tonies. I nover
hearti one lu Italy," sahd Paul.

IlOlti Nicoli wili show you the palace," eald
the bosîman. ci I wil wait for yon at some
Ilttie distance lu the hleeseti sunshlue, wliore
gihosts do not come."1

I muet confess lao a feeling of awe as we
Pa&sed under the grim portais, and our foooteope
SeOuuded lu the quiet, desolate place; the very
SOunti of our volces seemed ta revethetate aud
l'O.echo with a ghoetly noise. It was s0 dark,
80 silent, tie lofty toome were ail quiet as deatl
itself, the rîlih tapestry buugiln tatters, the few
Pitutes looketi mouldy, the olti-fashioneti fut.
fliture, of whlch there was very littie left, was
ail worm-eateu.

"lYou wsi te, go over the palace, signet,"1
5îaid nid Nîcoli. "9h let a sad sight, ail muin and
doesolaîlon and deaili."

lie looked very woehegoue, thls ancient sot-
vtar, but lie brighteti up at the siglit of the
handsime gratuity dtopped into bis baud by
Paul.

lie took us ilirougli long vaultoti halls, tirougli
!holderiug rooms, and we came at iset luta
W hat bad ovideuntly beon a pîcture gallery, somo
tew portrait, of anolent Venotian ceunsellors lu
their robes of stato, of ladies lu court attire; at
the end of the gallery tiere was a picture cover-
Oti with green baîze.

IlWhat la that ?"I I asked, tanching the nover
445 tiongli 10 undraw uIL

"6Do ni toudli that!1 Ptcried i Ncol. i"Do not
i0ok ai iliat ploture, sîguor 1"

IdWbat lt ? " 1Isked *ilIt le île portrait of the Most Illustrions the
Pri nces, Elinore Catini, who was consideted the

iovellest lady lu Venice."
"ýéTien by ail means lot me sop it." lie

Stotly refuseti.
Il Why wlll you nt?"Iaakod, almoat

Rtigrly.
84Recause, sir," lie sali, solemanly, ciafiet aho

Wss des.!, aie came back te ths word again."
h dld net laugli; thero wassoemethlug ln île

liesoîste and solltary aspect of tle place, lu tho
'slemn lok ou the mau's face, that took al
Inclination to smile for me.

tgI have no lest," h salt;id "sud I would give
lunch ta 800 the pîctuto."y

lie slowly nndrew the long green curtain, and
We gazeti upon a face of sîmosi divine boanty.
'i 0 face of a young girl, eo iovoly, so fait, that

*e looketi on It wltli rovoront oyos, as one gazes
t1Pen a plctured sugel'. face. h coold not de-
scribe t; tbere was someihing of patrician love-
lnoss, of almost regal command, mingleti wiili

theO swetest aud Most wînnlng grace. The per-
fect fane wsnrewned by a wealtli of golden
hait, it f011 down lier wliite shouldere 111e a

'We looked long, ith Bslent admiration.
"'Yon say sho came back agalu afien ah. diedti ?"

"e4Si, dit Iindeeti, air; net eue, but dozous of
Ple saw ber."1

"WilI yoell me the story, h should i 11e ta
hear It so mnchi, saiti Paul.

lie Cousonted, slter a ttimeand as 1I liard Il-
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and Lady &katrice showed no Jealoiisy or anger
bocause lier l'airer rival ha'j won the day.

They gave grand balle and ftes-ail Venico
loved the lovely and gracions Young princees;
her husband wrshipped lier, and they were uni-
versally cited as the happiest people known.

In time, the PrincesElrinore had a lîttie son,
a moat lovely child, who had bis father's dark
oyes and his motlier's golden cutis. There leaa
picture etili extant lu one of the Itallan galleries,
of the princely father, the lovely Young mother,
and the beautiful child.

Hie was a very sensitive chlid, strange ta say,
for he came of a knightly race; lie was nervous,
oasily frlghtened, torrltied almfost Into convul-
sions at the darkness or any suddeu noise.

How tonderly the Young princess loved hlm,
how carefnily she guarded hlm from ail feate,
how sie sang hlma k> sleep wlth soit lullabies,
clasplng hlm lunlier owu white atm. is lîttie
crib was plaeed by lier aide, that In the niglit
she mlglit look at hlma and touch hlm.

It was beautîf ni to aee how tlie littie fellow
loved his imother.

"iMamma!1 mammna holi would cry holding
out his pretty hands. téI love you-I love you 1"I
He would lide hi, curly head lu his mother's
neck : -"I love you mamma.&" He thonght of
nothing olse.

There came a sad day for Venico--a day wlieu
a bad foyer broke out, and cartled the peopie
away by hundreds. The lovely Young Princes,
Elluore was the irst almost ta sicken of it. How
tiey fouglit agalnst It ; how they sumnmoued lu
hot haste the cleverest dock>rs, the most ekilful
of nurses; but ail was lu van-the fiat had gone
forth--she must die.

lier sonses came ta her perfectly before @ho
dled. Her iusbaud, haif mad wlth sorrow, wus
kneellng by lier aide. She held out lier liands ta
hlm.

déDarling," she sald. "éCaro mio, you have
been very good k> me, and I have been very
happy. You will lot me &ce my lîttie one, My
littie Leo, befote I die ?"I

Hie told lier yes, elie should see the ild. The
sun was ieettlug, and the last golden raye lin-
gered ou the lovely dylng face.

déLuigi,"l she whlspered, di1 love you very
muci, and I giove ta leave you; but you are
Young yet, deareet, and you wlll, perliape, when
your tirat sorrow la over, find somoone k> take
my place; but no one, no womau In ail the wide
world cau take my place wlthli ttle Leo; no one
can love hlm so much, or be socareful of hlm-
hole le nervous, so delîcate. Oh, Lulgi, my
heart ls heavy ta leave. Caro mio, will ynu mako
ta me one sweet, sacrod promise?"

"iI will,"liehosobbed.
"9If lu the after-yeare someone comes here ta

take my place, wilI you swoar ta me that you
wiil make lier ho klnd to my Ilttie Lo- swear
Itou this cross ?"I

déI swear It 1 Ilieo said. diI shall nover marry
agaîn, EMinore; but If, as yu eay, lu tie after-
years, I should do sol thon I swear ta you Lo
shall be my tiret care."1

She tliauked hlm witli loviiig words, and the
dying oye. were turned eagorly ta watcli for lier
chid.

"iMamma! mamma I"lieh waa hoard cryiug,
and when the deor wae opened lie rau Into the
room, rau wltli lis lîttie outstretched bauds ta
bis, motlier's side.

siMamma, are you going away ? Take me
with you-take me witli you."1

lie sobbed out tlie worde, lildinghiîl lttie face
on the lovtng breast that should pillow It no
more.

"iOh, take me witli you1l le cried.
Witli ail lier feeble streugth slie gatbered hlm

lu lier arms, and raised hie face to bers. The
deatli.darnp lay ounlier brow; hor soul seemed
ta h lfutteriug at lier lips.

di1 cannot, my darliug,"1 she gaspod, siI wenld
if I could; but, LeoLeo, after 1 am gone, If you
are very unliappy, cali me, swoet, eall me, aud
I wtiji come. I wouid burst ail bonds ta get ta
you. Cali me--cry ,'Mam ma '-ad I shall hear
yen."

Then the feoblo arms rolaxed their liold.
"iYon will remember, Luigit?" she whis

pered.
diI will remember, my wlfo, my love," aud

thon she bout lier fair yonug liead sud dled.
H0w lie grievod for ber ail Veulce knowe.

For many daysi bis life wss despaired of. And
sho was laid ta reat lu the gloomy old famlIly
vault of the Carinis. This vault wss about five
minutes' Walk frOM the palace; there was a
bridge ta cross ta get ta Il; the wator dld not
reacli it; and there the iovely yenng PrInces
Elinore was laid la test.

Three years afterwards, wlien utile Loo wa
nearly six yeal'5 old, the young prince marrled
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Thon lhe lookot i wth blank, dira eyos luta the ai the preper time, sud tliey, tIudlng hirm asleep,

dark face. went dowustaine; but Leo awoke, sud remem-
iIt s sot mamma," ho sald; dgmy own honing his papa was gene, bogan tao ry and sel

mamma liedsaface 111e an angol, sud bain 11ke mesi httetly.
golti." Madame La Princess", passlng dewu the grand

The litile fellow tuneti qulotly away with staircase, beard him. Sle went huta bis noom ;
qulvetin., llps, sud Prince Carini took hlm lun ho was territied ti aber, and crîed londor ihan
hIe arms, andi covered lis face wlth paselonate ever wleu lie saw lier. Sic tlid hlm qnietly
kisses. ta cesse cryîug-ihe lîtile fellow sobhed all e

Frem tiat moment she Istet i hm witb s deep, londer.
deadly haie. ht was nover showu befoee be 1" shah l you np In the room atonie, If yen
prince, seldom beforo île servants. The prince dIo net," abhe sali.
neyer dneamed of I14 the servants kuew h woll. lHe snnosmed wlth terrer ai the tieught of Lt,
Te lis failior, sie affecteti great zeal for hiesuad the princes, kepi lier word. She took away
education; she made tubes wllcli seemeti very the lamp sud looketi lis door. She weut te the
wîse ta hlm, but ho knew perfectly weîî ahe nurses andt ld tbem what ehe lad docue. di le
coulti nover carry them ont. She afi'ected ta be musi be tanght net taon y in tiat bahylsh way,"
mesi reinctant ta puniel i hm, but when tlhe ssid ; thon Madame went ta lier own teem.
miles were broken punished hli muet lie. The servants grew desperato, fot the sctoame eof

Does ht seem unnatutal that a woman sionîti the territieti chîlti were terrible te lest.
torture s chlld ? Ah me, there Is nothing, iliere 99I shahli urst the door open," sald the nurse,
le ne eue, so cruel under the wlde beavons ase a ,"even If I boe my place for ih."
second wife jealous of s first wlfe's chîlti. hen tliey beard île littie veine calling lu its

There le ne meannees, ne cruelty sncb a agony ef fear.
woman doos net descend t'ý. She, île Princes, "4Mamma ! mamma ! yen sidyen wonli
Beairice Carini cendescendedti t torture lier nome, sud I am aftald. oh, imamma, do come!"I
dead rlval's chulti. Sieo soon found ont tîsi le No needti ta urst open the door-she lad saiti
was nervena anti eamily frigliteneti. Under pro.. cIe would break ail bonds, asce tii se.
tonce of talking ta hlm, she talt i hm frightfnl i"Mamma!" I crieti the chîlti, and the terifeti
stonies of goblus tiai hli themaeolves bebludthie servante atooti gaspiug sud breathîlesa. People
curtalus of îlhetie, of hoadiese ladie, lu white nroselug île bridge saw the white figure wilhitli
robes wbo walked waillîg sud Wrnngg ir glittering veil of golden lait, net walllug, but
lande. Thon she wenld sent i hm on an errauti, tathet tiosilug over the gtouud-a white figure,
sud If terrfiedt t deail at meeting oeeof these with is hauds crosseti ounie linest, sud a light
ladies, ho heiateti, ahe punisiet i hm. She ou île face. A man standing close te the en-
complalueti of hlm ta tle Prince, affoctlng muni trauce of île Carnu Vanits saw It ceme ont of
reluctance, but île boy was siubborn, she sait, île door. i paesed quietly anti calmly along
ant i dsobediont. under île taîl, tark arclway, tîrougli tle midt

,,Give hlm some ligit puuishmeut," sait of the grenp of gosslplng servante, wlo luew
Prince Lulgi. ber ai once-ti weUl-loved misîrese, île Lady

etTo tell yen the truili, LulgiI h co nîtot speak Ellnore-throngh the long vaulteti hall, up the.
liarahly te ithe litile foiîew." wldo manIle ataircase te île doon 0f the room,

idBeattice, h love hlm tee munI.. Ho has bis wbere the tennifieti clilîtilsy screamiug.
mothl'eface.' "iMamma!1 ma-ma 1 I

lier liste leapeti up te hurning fury tien, but il I am boere 1"I sai a voieIneiley aIl romem-
so smiied a calm, deadly oaile. benet.

"h shall ho sorry ta buart hlm," sie sait, d"but Lu tremlng swe aud wonder they lad fol-
h roally think a litile discipline neetiful for lowed lier, herdlng closely together. Tiey saw
hlm."l ber teucli the door-tbe lbel gave away; tbey

Ah me, how sie puniehet i hm ! low she loft board île weeplng stilhieti tbe nihld'e cry 0f de-
doep, red marks ou the tiil, white arme. Sîp light; anti thon for one moment thero was
lied takon hlm lute lier ewun om, asaying it was silence. The next, Lady Elinore came eut of
hy thie Prince'. teste she titi so. The nurses the noom wii îlhe chuldti ighLly claspet lu hen
cnieti shame,; sud wlien she theught bis cries srms,bs liteltle golden heat plllowed on ber
miglit reani Lnlgil' ears, she sent hlm awsy. brest. Siowly sud gently she passeti down. On

That uight Prince Lulgi lad a strauge dream. île hroad stalmease, the princess runnng up ta
lie was lying lunlied fast ableep, when the door s00 wlat causeti the strange uprear, met île
of his chambot openeti, anti s bright Ilght shone deati mother holding the cilu lnote arma. The
lu Lie room. Thon tlrongh the open donr came princeas foîl dewn lu a swoun; the white figure
lis helovet wlfe Elinone, net tinesset Inlussînonti passeot on ibrougli île atdhway-over île bridge,
as lie had seen ber aset, but wearlng s white: where people watdlied lunleton as ht passeti by
fiowlug garmeut, ber shinlng bain lylugUIlle s -1k> the vanît, the don 0of which closed slow-
veit arounti lot. She weut sîraiglit up ta hlm ly after It. The torrifiet servante, drawn se ht
sud bout ben lovely face ever hlm. were by s speli. followod, sud oaci eue ssw the

ilLul," aIe whlspered, "4pou have net lept figure of Lady Elinore ne-enter the vauli frotu
yonr eauh. Yen have bronght someoeeiluMy whence ht came.
place, but aie la foi kindt te litIe Loo, sbe Is A pauic not ta be describeti feli upon ths
vory cruel, sud h caunet hoar ît. 1 canuet test. whole city. At tirai people weuld lave h tlhat
You muet see ta l" lb itwsa aloax-that île cdtws mlslng. They

Thc nexi moment aIe was gene. He weke np sont lu loi haste for île prince. The prince, ibe
lu s terrible frlht. Ah ! tîsul Qed, îî wae biebep, sud îthe civil anthonitles oniereti the
euiy a drestu. He accotnniet for ht by nemem.. vauit tagether. The etery must le tmue, for île
honing lew sorry le lad fou yotertsy wheu Utd was ne longer ou Lady Eliuore's ceffn; but
uitile Leo waa puniseo. ahe lsy there, liesutifl lyet, sud, olapsetinlu ler

Anti yet île vision wsso vivit;; h ws arme, lie ilttle head plllowed ounlier bres, lis
Elinone's face-Elluore's veine. lie neaeîyed to litile bauds holding lier tlghtly, lay Leo, ths
800 Inta ht. loir of the Canla.

£4Beatirce,"lieh askedth le uextmorulng of hie The prince bout down sud trieti ta romovo the
baughty Wife, "lare yen Iluti te île ltte clilti. NO human power noniti te It, sud ithe
oee?"I wonder wswhtuossod liy île wboie clty. Thoy

She olet ai hifil with asamîle. mate a largon noffiu, sud lot mothen ant idt
cWi Wtasatange question, cana. Ceult Ih be tagether.

auyihing but kindt s sou cf yonnsI Why do Prince Luiginover looketi upon the face 0f
yen sel me ?"I Besirice again. At lie deati ihe estatee passet

ilh foît unesy about hlm. Yon love hlm, luta île lautis of a distant linsman, sut, ou so-
Beatrîce, do yeunont?"Ilnount efthiat gliosily visitation, Lie palace lias

siM.iat nertainly h do. Isolie not your son, anti heen unluhabitoti even sînce.
poon Elinore'a ? h loveti Elluone." hI canuot acoonni for île stony. Paul anti I

"R ecause, If yen fSud hlm ironhlesome, I wîîî beard It, ant Ih belleveti it le imno. We came
sent i hm away. I ehlnt e 11e yonr patience away fnom île tiesolate olti palace witb heavy
ta, ho inlotiwiih hlm." hearts.

ilMy patience le not 50 eaelly disturbet," aihe There are more thinge possible ilian wo lnow
sai. ilie chîi la 111lie ail otier chltren, ef. Whio shalh aay that Qed dîi net permit ibat
Luigi ; le ta no boiter anti ne worse. Stijl, as poot moîhor ta returu anti tale ber euly sud
you luow, le muet ho curbet. Ho laq fanît s e loveti chilti from those cruel liante ? I have
well s virtues; bis faui must bo nonrecteti." slways belevot ialne I beard hit hat thons

ilYes, that la ight eneugli. Do yen think île will ho lesvy vengeance agaînsi ihose who
servante are ail kindt tahlm ?"I 111-uses ehilti.

44Tliey spoîl hlm lu the mosi absurd fashion
possible," she replieti. I"Mono than lait lie
'aus sprng fromib teir over-lutinîgenne. Wii

yon tell me what bas tileturbeti yen, Luigi ?"I LUXURY DEFENDED.
ilOnly a tieam,' lie repliet. IlhIdreamt that

Elinone came ta me, sut sait lier uitile son was
net treateti ludly." IThero la nothing else lu ihis wonît qnîîe

l'hoie boutifal face grew liviti whbauget. itne reasouable as lnxury. i means pure air
was net enough ta, have the teati woman'asasou sud delicate foot, sud swift anti sileu seervice
growlng up île bolovetiboir te lier huebanti',ai table, wlichl baves aeue abhie la ditn sud
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